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C MUNI
CERT troinees respond to 'crosh'
By l(en Gqner
NauarePrus

IrIorrV p eople still wue eating late
lwtdtswhsthellryldedorwNmnre
on Sunnay, A cornmercial airliner fly -
ing outbound from Pmsacola struck
an inbound fhght wu East Bay just
Wwe 1 p,m, Akmring mass of lutist-
en plastis mtd netals aashed to Frrth
fuhindwintt-Dbcie, tgniting a rash of
btltsh and structrtre fres, Emergency
rcWnderc, fwn F-wnbia md Oknlffi
muntia rushed t0 help IouI frefight-
m, Iaw enfwcanent ogws frnd' etfier-
gmcy medical seruic* oontrol tlre cut-
flngration and treat surciaors, if orry
lndsurutaed

There was no major erglosion in
the skies above EastBavon Sun-
day, no fires in the town center.The
"accident" provides the backdrop
for a Community Emergency
Response Team training exercise.
Santa Rosa County Emergency
Management TLaining and Oper-
ations Chief BradBaker and qual-
ified members of Navarre CERT
Inc. developed and managed the
training scenario while 13 CERT
tainees retrted to the situation as
it developed.They had no prior
knowledge of the e<ercise scenario.

Santa Rosa County Emergency
Operations CenU ortacted Naane
CERTs coordinator shortlyafur the
oash. It had receirred multiph r€porb
of a buming object falling from the
skynear the intersection of |ames
Harvell Road and Presidio Street.
The county'i available assetswere
figfrtingthe fire to the souttreast The
county asked CERT to investigate
and report ib findings.

CERI members arent e4pected
to battle major disasters like air-
plane crashes or major fires. But
team members' fraining includes

Community Enerqenty Response Teom troinee lloncy tlorqon oives life-soyino. firsr-oid u.orr.ntnlltililtTlit'
to 'sosh vidimz Rilph Agne-w, who_se lefi leg wds 'se-verido in on oirrrtfi occidenl. Another oviclim,'
Brodley Boker, resls in-fte [otkground.

morecritical tasks.
N aaarre CERT se9 up its nmmand

post in the Holley-Naaarre Seniors
Center parkinglot, hnnbefore thE
deploy warch tearns, maans and cria
for help come from the wooded area
behihd the cutter, The incidmt com-
mandu assigns an operations chief.
Soon, uohmtem are prepming a med-
iul treatment arm, adntinistning ini-
iinl cme to victims able to come to them
nndiaidinginta grory of tun ortlnee
to searchthe areafor other suruiaors.

The woods around the Seniors
Center are abin withactivity. Lat-
er, Navarre CERI CoordinatorT.J.
Doherly and Emergenry Manage-
ment Office Training and Opera-

'Crosh vidim' Brodley Boker rests in the CIRI
trioqe/lreotnent oreo while woitim for orofessioncl
ene-trq'ens medirol resoonders to oriive. boker loter
'died7 f roir.hternol bldeding.

arm is dazed and
has to be led to the
treatment area. A
manwhoslegwas
seouedintlrcaash
Iies unconscious,
almost hidden in
shrubbny.Volun-
teuskeE asteady
chatter on their
short-rangerAdios,
kupingtheopschief
andcommnndpost
apprised of their
findings.Thecom-
mandpostisinreg-
ular contact with the county's EOC, on scene, CERT had transported
askingfw ambulmrcaupossiblylnl- five patients to the teatment area
iroptEts.CERT wh.mtmshmerecnrit- where one diedfrominternalbleed-
ed onlookm takeep arious spectntors ing.Teams also hadfoundtrvo dead
from driaingorwandringinto the in the woods. Baker arrived from
stagingarga. ,,' EOCwithtwoambulances,andthe
.,, Marcifr,Mbntfwasoperations::, patients withthe most severe '



The county's available dSseTB' iGie' "'^'trnl-ufe tb' tiitins able to cbmeW them
and diaidinginta grorry of fr.oo u thee
to searchthe areafw oths surciaors.

The woods around the Seniors
Center are abuzz with activity. Lat-
er, Navare CERT Coordinator T.J.
Doherly and Emergency Manage-
ment Officeliaining and Opera-

fightingthe fire to the southeast The
county asked CERIto investigate
and report irc findings.

CERT members aren't expected
to battle major disasters like air-
plane crashes or major fires. But
team members' training includes

shwt-raigefhdm,
keeptngiltenryCfif 'Oosh vitlim" Brodley lgl.t rgsll i1 the GRI
and cimmnnapost tdoge/trettne.lt oreo while woiting-lor professionol
apprised of their emdrgency meditol.rerponders lo oriive. Boker loter

findings.The com-'diedt froir'hternol bldef,mg'
mnndpmtisinreg-
ular contact with the county's EOC, on scene, CERT had transported
askingfor ambulnncaorpossiblylul- five patients to the freatnentarea
iclpterc. CEBI wh.mtmshmerecntit- where one diedfromintemalbleed-
ed onlookm to keE aiow spectntors ing.Teams also hadfoundtr,rio dead
from driuing or wandering into the in the woods. Baker arrived from
stagingarea. . EOCwithtwoambulances,andthe

disaster preparedness, fire safety,
disaster medical operations, light
search and rescue, disastei psy-
chology, CERT organization and
tenorism. CER| has enough tain-
ing and organization to become a
valuable addition to the counfi/s
response team, freeingup prof6s-
sional emergeng/ responders for

tions Chief Brad Baker will point
outwavs the trainees could have
opoated more efficiently. But they
are pleased with the team's rcsource-
fulness.

A man in shock with a stnp of met-
alprotrudingfromhis eye cries for
help, but collopto before help ariaes,
A womnn bleeding sn erely from her

, Marciq,Mgr,rti.was operations
chief for Sunday's exercise.Anoth:
er trainee said Montihad leamed
of a death in her family a few min-
utesbefore the exercise began, but
chose to continue hertraining.

"I wanted to get invohrcd traause
of what we went through after Ivan,
the helplessness and the not know-
ingwhat to do," Monti said" adding
that CERT can be assets to com-
munities who develop them. "We
need to keep on with our fraining
and keep up our awareness."

Suddutly, the woman whose arm
had bem smuely att, who had beut
rutingin a quiet daze andhuging a
small blnnket, started trying to get up,

"My baby ! foe gt a fnd nw W:
she cried, frantic, The medical team
calmed the womnn and tried to ari-
fy that she had, indeed, had a baby.
The team began prEanng to pfinrrt
an out- and-back gnd sureh when the
rEort ume fwn wroilar tmina: Sla d
foundthebaby, dead,

About two hours after arriving

r patients with the most severe I

wgunds were transported. CERT
rcffrcd the scene to'the EOC.

After the exercise, each member
of the"tearifiad an oppbr.tunit)f to-
offer comments or ask questions,
and the instructors offered con-
stmctive criticism and encourage-
ment. Doherty emphasized that
fl exibility and adaptability are part
of every CERT, because different
team members will excel in differ-
ent areas.

"I thinkyou see in this exercise,
drre's a place for ew1*:rd1yi' Doher-
ty said. "I don't want you to think
you have to go away from this tain-
ing as an expert.in all these differ-
ent fields."

CERI taining is designed to pre-
pare volunteers to respond to emer-
gencies in their communities. CERT
members can give critical support
to first responders, provide imme-
diate assishnce tovictims and organ-

CERT Troinees Oud Dohertv, lofl, ond Howitt (ook interview "vidlmo
louretto Aiken while, in ttro boftqroun0 troinee Hedor Hernondez moni-
lors two 'vftlinso 

'in 
the CERT ilioge/treotment oreo.

See CERI poge 28


